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C'0IRESPONDENCE BETWEEN THE BO ARD OF DIRECTOIIS 0F
riHE UP>ER CANADA B Ln 0C TYANiD TUIE GEMERAL

COMMtl.NITTEE OF THE L< MODLN.;AVXIIARY.

On the I4L tif May the sucri-taries «<'f this S'cie.ty received fri-oi -lie Rv
.Jrhn (-temley, Secretary uf the banduin Auxiliary, a Ciipy of twi' re.îdultiiîns
un.-iiiui-sly adîpedby the Cornxittee i if the Aumxiliary, ti1dng, exciýptiçii tii
a p.assqage in the lat Animal Report. iif the Societ.y, anîd asking the Directi rs
tii seîîd a ieput-i.tii ti , L-indi in to cnfer ithi the Comiuittee t:im thu subject.

The passage referred to is as foUi aws :

" The report i f the b ind- -in Auxiliary sh< îs that t:ff irts are heing miade
t4, rentier it nmire efficient, and its recilts dJuriig the prtst ycar are in ad-
vance îif thîise tif 1 irevii-us yeas. Its îmtriiiutâîus, liuîwe-ver, ttiwards the
circulation of the Scriptures, have ni -t advanced. F« îrty (if its Branlches

have-9Iý seta grgate suni îif -'i,4;J$.92 tii this and the Parent Siîciet.y. Last

"Tle. Direct' irs d- i nt it -wish ti i undervahie the repçirte-d improvernent be-
cause thert- is reï-nî fî- sti imicclitîre, nor yet tu ignorc the cîiumcnid.-I:de
eliorts tf t-hic<se whiî have fii-i ulit it aibout. But as this Society iays for- ail
the agn.aud the w1i le suin ci jtributeil 1-y that field-the wveathiest part
<if the. c-,iiînt-fnr the circulatii in <if .i 5d Word, is so smail compazred wvith,
the expense, the Direct î ful cîînviniceil that the present relations iîetwveen
the Si 'cietv and its Auxiliarv are raiica-lly Wr' ong, and would respectfully recomi-
îiiendl tieir scecr ta t-ke the subj vct into their careful consideratit n. "

The Direr L' a-m uppointed a lredepnutzttîsîn, but the i nly nminI-bes able to
pii ceed tui Lîîndon itn the day tif mneetiug, uere-Dr. Hodgis, Mr. Jiln K.
Me.c 1-inald, aud MI-. R. Baldwin. They were courtcously reccived by thc
Ejý,Iiji «f Huran, as cli.-irnian, and the rest of the Ci-,mniittee. Tho f-ivraer
histcîry iof thl- So ciety, and c-ther matters hearing on the question, were veriy
fully diseusseti. The deputation laid before the meeting the fdlrîwing sta-
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tistico, 'which had led the B3oard of Directors to the conclusion uxpressed in
the Axin-al Report

TABLE 0F RE-TTRNS.
Puirchasu Frc Toital.
account. ettritributions.

Receipts from Branches in the field
afterwards allotted to the London
Auii..liary ................... 1860-61 $6 9 3 2 S.1i89 19 $2058 51

1861-62 1177 66 1433 26 2610 92
1862-63 787 4-5 1263 64 2051 09
1863-64 11429 27 1683 91 2813 18

lIn August, 1864, " in consideration of the eixtenisive field set apart fur the
London Auxiliary, and the greatly increased (iperattiuns, aiiticipated by the
London Board as the resuit of the new brýgauizatiçàn," a grant of bo kL.i was
niade to the extent of flfteen hundred dollars ($150o).

Purcliase. Frce. Cost tif

IReceipte fromi London Auxiliary. 8-6 $1283 30 $,,17&26 90 $451)
1865-663 1232 83 1594 94 721 92
1866-674 1000 00 1178 93 75$ 28
1867-68 1505 74 1191 31 725 62
1868-69 15o38 79 15718 34 744 60
1869-70 948 81) 1454 84 6301 4$
184-0-71 1387 56 2191 40 5346 (JI)
1871-72 1702 72 297il0 26 517 1)21
1872-73 1420 36 2599 il 569.38
1873-74 1083 9.)1 1814 88 6 32 70
1874-75 1117 79 1104 89 7 20 9ý0
1875-76 1189 31 1621) il 631) 00
1876-77 1207 45 1412" 06 690 001

Soule of the inembers of the Comrinittee ques ioned sortie of these figures,
and also the st.-atement that the existence of the Auxiliary probab]y et.t froin

70t) tn.S$100 per annum. J
The Chainuan ansked tixe Deputation if they had an- r~p~~1t ae r
Hogins replied that tlittr ounly instructions acrocin the I3ubard were to col fer

witlx the London Sub-Crinuiittee on the beEt way of rectifyiiig, the existigf
arrantgements, but that they hiad no definite proposals tci lay hiefco're the ieut-

in.The Rev. Mr. Geniley then read tivo suggestions that had heen ado1'ted
by "ýthe General Coiîuniitee of the Auxiliary, and whielh the Sub-Coiumittee
were instructed to su bmit te the Toronto doptitation. These iwere as
follows-

lst. That the London Auxiliary shall be authorized, from year to year, t.'
appoint and direct the operations of an agent or agents to visit the various
Bm Brnches mrithin its jurisdictioxi, f-orm new Branches, and gexierally -to awaken

and foster a more active interest in behiaif of the Bible Society, and te report

ihnd. That -ail moneys raised by the said Branches be transmitted to tijis
Auxiiiary, and by it to the Treasurer or Depositary of the Upper Canada
Bible Society, Toronto, after deducting the reguflar aid incidentail expenses of
the Depository, the agents and colporteurs of the tluxdiary.

These suggestions were carefully considered and very fully discussed by the
flirectors, and at the Board meeting ini July, a coniittee w as instructed to
prepare a memorandum of the views of the Board, and forwvarti ît to the
Secretaries of the London Auxiliriry.
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Thiis memorandum was forwarded on tlic 23rd of JuIy, aixd is as filluis:-

MENILANDL'M c.nc itw liit-8 <f the -Board (if l),cosof the TTjper Chut-
«<la Bfible sm{îietq mith, re.spieet toi the ret'C't pri>1)ostl tif the ('tiiiticttc(e of the
Lawlo,îitIi* .

Tue Board of Directors of the U. e. Bible Society Iîaving, careftilly c'»îlsi-
lered the facts ccînnected with the Londo'n tiiay igîl ha-ving heard the

prop(isal submiitted by that Auxiliary, is uiîahle tii accept the cliaii..es s«os
ted, foir the fohlowing rem~ous

lu the first place the Dirietors believe tlîat, nritwitlistainding the sincere
desire of the lîresent Comndttee tif the Aiixi]iary tu cibntinuie the cîntieuiin,
the prrîposed plan, jin its further (leveipmnit, would Iead toi thé dlisilitera-)
tion of this Soîciet.y, and that tlie acceptaiîce (if tlie îrpr(1al %ould lie but the
tirst step leading tri resuits iii the highest degree prejiudicial tii the interests
of the Bible Cause.

Secoldiy. rCnder these circunistances thie Board feels thitt it wt îuld not b.
true Lo the trust re1i&ised iii if by the fuiauderi (if the Sticiety were the uteni-
1iern tii cr)ispent ti - the ircalseverance (if the Branlches in the Liixdcon field
fri this Suociety mithi-iit, at least, ctiisiulting, tlhose, Branches as to thei
wiishes ir. the ruatter, and laying the wvlitle case fairly hefîîore tlîen, and tlie
conseijuences tco the catuse itself oîf sueli a sever.aî'c'e.

Thirdly. TFhe Biî-ard is, far fr<îm being convinced that the liresent iinsatis-
factiîry state of the Societ'.v's interests ir. thu L.-iiitn field las heven cauisedl by
aîîv lack of freediiin accarded tui thi Conmittee tif the Auxi]iary tie î)r;-;.ecute
its planis. This P-iard lîàs never iiît-erfered ivirlî any a-cti, >n of that Coiaimitt-c.ie
ini the mnanageme*nt of its distribution cif flic Scrilitures, whetlier by grntl~r
et dpi îrtage ;nor yet in the managemîent <if its Branches. For tlie past tî
vears the Briard liasinvited the strrinter Branches under ifs mnu iiiediatu
81uliervision tù try the experiient tif ding their work witlî ait the lielli iof i',ajd
A-.ents. The result thus far lias beeiu satisfactory, 1iesides, u&a ie-~verLl
liundred dollars. There is g î d reasu n tii be1ievc thaf s '111e iof the Brnce

iii he L-ondoni field wuifl ]lave liked to have don the sanie, yet the Bî,,ard.
aihoglu i g the Agents, lia!! beeni careful iittiinrfrwihtife'

action (of the Auxiliary "iii tlii5, ùuatter. The Agrents have always been under
instractions tce confer withî, and act, upon the advice (if tlic ecretaries in Lon-
don. If any of these Agents negliecfed to correspocnd with, Ci]Sil. , or reptir;
ti iflie Oficers of +he Auxiliary it ras the duty of thiose ollicer3tii hlave 11-,oti
fied the Secrefaries <if this Board of sucli neglect oroîînission.

Fourtlily. The Directors are of opinion, and the history of the Society
confirrs it, tliat the interests of the cause are not so well luciked aftur in dis-
trirts î'.xcupiedl by smnaller Auxiliaries as whieî the territory covered by a So-
ciety Es sufflciently extensive tui engage the chief attentit in and care uf ifs, of-
ficials. That this lias been the case in the KigtnDistrict is well knowu.
That it has not b zen otherwise in. the field of the Lundoil Auxiliary is apparent,
from the fact that, its frce contributions have decreased froin au average of
S.28.77 per Branch in 1864-5 to an average of $16.42 per Branch in 1876-7;
whereas the free contributions of the field under the inimediate supervision
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of the Board have incrcascd from- an average per Branch of q2j. 58 to an
average of $41.94.

Lastly. The Directa ars lelieve that the adoption oaf the îaroposed changes ý

woîsld lead to a considerable increase of unnecessary expense to bu deducted
frorn funds contributed for the circulation caf the Scriptures.

On thi other ]îand, the Board is convinced of the fact adiniitted by the Coi-
mittee of the Auxiliary, that the present statu of affaù's is very unsaztisfactcarIy,
and that sonie change of relatioxish il, is absolutely necessary.

In considering whiat that, changre 8hould bu, the Board oaf Directors cannot
tbcveràoak the c-àrcuîîîstance, tliat in eighit years out of the thirteen during
whichl the Auxiliary lias existed, its field lias yielded less than it did before,
and that although thie ciaintry hias inereased in population and wealth, and th-
total ineonie of the Society lias increased, the averagre oaf the total free c'ail-
tributic ns fromi the London field during, the last thirteen years, including-

soine of tue rnost prospercaus the country lias ever i.9 j represented by
exactly the saine figure whicli -huived tile total free contributions fr< an tlîe
sanie district ii 1,86445> .81,726.

The Board of Directors is also remindcd that whien the Auixiliary -as oar-
ganized, a largely increased distribution of the Seriptures was expected ta re-
sult t-herefroin, in view of whie.lî a free grant froni this Soaciety was ide ta a

the A-axiliary, of stock to the value of $11,500. «But wlien the Directors look
at the paynients on purchase accullnt by the Auxiliary, thcy do not see any
evidence of the large icrease so c~anfidently anticipatcd. i'hey do n t tliinkh

th e sales have been as large as n -iglit reasonably have been expectedl had the ~
Auxiliary never been organized. They find, h.awever, reason to apprehiend
that the organizati<an of the Alixiliary lias absorbed from -700 to $1,000 paer
auni wluchi would otherwise have beeit available for promoting the circula-

tion of the Scriptures. In 1,475-6, the on]y year in which the crantribujtcans

Auxiliary received frcani its country Branches $611, and fromn the City caf L<an-
don S,410. There is reason to believe that in 18'16-7 these contributions were 1
larger, and the Directors suppoase thiat as thiese have both been years caf stri-

Jgency, the same items have generally been qoite as liberal. Thev :fintal that
with the exception of one year, 1871-2, the Caamiittee of the Mxxiliary liasH

neyer voted aniy of the nioney thtià received for work outsidc its own field:

thieref(are, when the cost of colportage ami grtiis sddctd hy think
the balance must hiave been spent in niaintaining the xnachinery of the Auxil-j
iary in London. If tHe wareho u se in Toronto was insufficient, or if therc

ivas any evidence of the organizatian. in London stimulating the circulation , af

the -Seriptures in its ow.in district, or otherwise p)r-tioting the ca-use, thie Di-

rectors, would «,e the last toa iaect to the nccessary expenditure ; but tins

they frail to sec.
Looking at trhese facts, and knowing, that no inconvenience arises frani tha'

distance tif maacy of its own Branches being greater than anyV in theLodn

field> and that (ane warehouse can supply ail the Branch Depcasitories ivithi

stock %ithout ae ding mnaterially to the expenditure, and with a savting in

freiglit, the Board of Directors cannot resist the c nelusican that the best mu1- I
terests of thec cause will bc most etfectualiy pronioted by the London A.uxili4J
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ary raturning to the rclationship of Braneh tu this Society, in whichOthe
Directors entertain the hope it will bear an honourable part, in aiding Our

~gruat Parent, the British and Foreign Bible Society, hii its world-wide work.
J. GFOnoGE HolîcINs,
J. M. CAVMERON. (S!ecretwiies.
ROBT. BAiuW1N,

On the 7th of Septeniber the following reply was received

To the Boatrd of Di.rcctcrs of the Upper (Jwrnda Bible CIi

R.r1LY cf -the General Comimittee of The London Auxiliary Bible Society to
the Meoadmof the Board cf Directors of the Upper Canada Bible
Society, dated July the twenty-third, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-seven.

The General Conimit'.1ec, of the London Auxiliary Bible Society having
maturely considered the contents of the Memorandum of the Board cf
Directors, deeply regret that they cainait sec eye toe ye wvith this Comminittue

"st thu ch«angre- Tequired to increase the circulationi of the Holy Scriptures
iii the field occupied by tliis Auxiliary. \Ve had hopud that those views as
set forth in our former communications, and placeti before thc Deputation
fromn the Board of Directors %wculal have met with the approval of that body
but we now learn that it is iinable to accept the changes suggested for rea,,sons
assipned in five gencral paarpsof the Mcm' arandum.

L lIn considering the first paragrapil, this Colnuittee is surprisedl by thc ex-
1 pressio)n of the 'beief of tIc Baîard that~ " tIe proposed plan wouHd lead t(,
the disintegration cf the Society l and " would bu but the Jirst steli leadxng
ta, results in the high,'iest t1egree pîrejudicial tu the interests cf the Bible cause.'
A irofound conviction direetly thereverse oif thuL belief is strongly enter-
tained by this Commiiittee, which dherishes ardent desire for the man tenance
cf the tinity and fair the increased eficncy of the Society, and is ftilly per-
suaded that the changes propc)sed by it cuuld not fail tu prcotu b-,ath flhose
desiraiblu ends.
*Thiis Cciiniittee cannot refrain froui expressing its surprise and disappoint-
mnent that t-c Memo ranaluin sets forth none of tile grounids upon whicll tIe

*anticipation by the Dire.cto rs of such prejudicial results rests. Haal they been
presented, as we respectfulfly ititn.tte thtey sliauld have been, v;c should have
carefully weigîed, and inipartially replied t," theni.

Il. In the second paragraph of the M~enioraitdiini this Comintltee is im.-
plieilly chiarg-,ed with seeking tile "'severanco of the Branche:; in thc London
iield froni the Upiier Canada ii cicty." This Caîmnittee disclainis thc
emistence of any such desire, and cannot perceive, with the information it
possesses, that such disastrous resuits can be legitimately anticipated from

1the inodificationf; sugg,,estcd by it. Nor can this Coninittee concede +,0 the
L>oard of Directors a stronger desire to " be truc tu the trust reposed in it by
tIce founders of the Society"» than that clicrished by ourselvqs.

Te Committee cf the Au-xiliary la,3 neyer wishied te urge any changes
affecting thc connexion of the Branches witli the Upper C-anadla Bible Society
'Witlout the intelligent aiidjre'lconsnnt of.;such Branches, and we rset
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fully submit that our proposais are net open te suspicion of such pîurpose.
Our aini las been, and stili is, to co-operate in the niost fraternal spirit, both
with the Society iii Toron'ito and the Branches within our jurisdiction. Our
Object in opeiuir.(g the correspondence now iii progress was to have a distinct
and kindly appreliensiori of the remit of the changes wve seek. We ia%-e
feared thiat disadvantages have flowedl to the cause uîîder ou* jurisdiction Froin

sudei ch:ugesiîo.d b tu Dreetîs.We mnay specify the important change
froin thoc eiupluyient of permanent to that of p:ýorvisiona1 agtý,ency,-a change
largely affecting mir field, and yet efrected without any consulttion of ouir
vîcws, or, as far as ive linoi, of rin, of the Branches.

111. lul the tijird paragraph of the ieuîîranduini it is dlenied " that the
present unsatisfaetory state cf the Sociecty's interests in t'he bondon field lias
been caused by any lack of freedoin accorded to the Comîmittee of the Auxili-
ary tu prosecuite its p)lanis," aid it is alleged that " the Board cf Directors
lias never interferedl iith any action of that Coînmiiittee in the mianage-
nient cf its distribution of the Scriptures, uer yet ini the management of its
Branches. "i

Iii regard te the quiestionî of " any lack cf freedun)ii in the prosecution of>
its 1,l:tis," a wide (lifference cfi opinion between the Board and this Coin-
iiiittee nîanifestly exists. The Commrittee cannot buit feel that the mode Ii
wli,:,ji Agenits have been appi iiîitedl, and in some instances the tinie and nian-
ner of prosecuting their Nvork under the immediate instructions cf the Boarà,
oir the 8ecretaries ini Toronto, cf wlîcse sincerity and zeal we hiave ne dolibt,
have xerirusly interfcred wvith the mîanagemnent oif the Branches of the Auxi-
liary. This Coinînittve lias iiot 1heni sitahly consulted, either as to the f
numiiber of Agents retquired, the allotnient of their respective fields, th- tiînes
nmost snitabloc for visiting the Branchies or holding the minnual meetings. tlic
Lest mnethîod of raising fîrnds, tir other iiatters of inmportance.

It is mi-e unwarranted assîuîîiption for tîmis office, as an Auxiliary, to dlaini
gyreater comupetence to decide on sucl i natters affecting tlèe Branches in its
<dllotted field than can lic possessed by the Board or Secretaries in Tîro..
Anmd we tlik it iîkinçl and uinjust that. piblic censure shouldl be inflieted çon
tis fer illefred ausaaeî n md i'ant cf sîmccess, whiem the control -if the
maini j-roceedings ul:on whîich , uinder God, success depends is thus withiheld.f
Umder the systein of which wcet implain, and whîicli we seek te impro vo, thmis(
Conînmiit.îee has oftem ne mens cf knoivin- whîen the ý,ents are te be at their
îîuîsts at the respective Branches, tir whether nîany cf themn are or are net
visited.

lt bias indeed couie te our knowledge, but iii some cases to> late for remedy,
thmat Brancies have failed tii receive the services cf the Agents, as the direct
effect cf iiîutructions given te Agents, compliance, with whîich was impracticable.
Our opinion is firînly fixed that the Auxiliary shoinld be emnpoteredl te talze
sucli stops, and give sucli direction tu Agents as wou-,ld secure effcctive ever-
si-lit cf exilstinl,- Branches, and tue organizatitîn of ncew Branches where new
or augmnented populations are found. And wve are painfully convinced timat'
under thme existing systein thmese objects can only be effected on a very limited
Scale, andC thiat the (iiiorgani7zation of Uic Auxiliary, contemrpha-tedl býy die Di-

/ictor8, %oiild StUR further uiarroiv those himits.
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On other points referred to in this paragrapli of the inemoraxidun, dhiur*
1once ()f opinion niay be hiarilessly enturtained. Thxis Comuxittee, howver,

s eriously questions whutlxer perijitewt advantages3, financially or otherwise,
iwould resuit froin '' Branches doing thieir work without the hielp of paid
agents." WVedueiiitlhighly proba,ýble that zeal aud Iibcrality would in nm.ny

cssgraduially declinue under stieli a systeru, which it would bu difficuit, for
sometim toreinspire. We are, therefore, glad that the Memorandunii refers

to ;t as an " experinient " stili being, tried. The Directors express the opinion
"that soine of the Branches in the Lond on fleld would hiave liked to make the

salue experirnent." WP, respectf. .y siiggest' ±at evun if that were su, it will
bu well for theni to await further resuits elsewhere.

In this connection the Memiorandumn îtates that the Directors have been
icareful not to interfure with the free action of the Auxiliary iii this inatter,
althxougli paying the Agents. On this ive inay bue l)rmitted to eall attention
to the fi -t that the free contributions of the Auxiliary to the (henera1 Fnnd,
far' exceed the inioiint paid to those agents, and thiat wve are thiereforeu in fixe
saine sense "paying the agents " in other sectiuns of the great field.

IV. -Advertixigç ti> the fonrth poarpi>f the Memiorandumn, this Coîmmit-
tee sees no such axa''ybetween this Auxi.Iiarýy and tue une formierly existing
in Kingston, as to warrant the inferences statud.

To the financial statiýitics of tixe paragrapli, we have devoted mnuch con"sider-
ation ;aud we solivit equal attention fronu the Buoard of Directors to tixe
Scixedule hieretu ait.taiellcd, wvhich, iii our judgimunt, shows that instea(l of tie
rutro-ression allkge,, the Lomdo n Auxiliary, in the main niatters referred to>
lias fuxlly ke1,t pacq with " the field under the imuxiiediaf e supervision of elie
Board in Toronto."

Tfli contixmied existence o'f au Auxiliary iu this western section of Oilntxino
if evpoivered to act elEiiently, ia, in the estimation of tliis 0onmmittee, essential
to the success of flic Braniches. The oiily Brandi in this fielul actingr independ-

fenitly of the Auxiliary, is at St. Thomnas ;anxd it is su organized that althougi
siti.?+edl iii a town of impourtanlce, the Brandi lias nu> Depository, and as a
coîîsequence the hast Report of the Upper Canada Bible Society acknowledgs
onlly the smnall sunii of five dollars received un~ piirclise accunt. If the'
extensive circulationi of fihe Sociutys pubications 1.u the great desideratum,

fsucli urganizations cannuit bu to> strongly reconended.
Lastly. The Coii-mittee finJdr froin the last generai paragraph (If the Me-

1in0randui, that the Board of Pirectors are nder imucl i isapprehiension off
niatters of management axn( finance cunnected with ur work, upon whiceh

1tlxey appear tç, base the conclusion thns expressed, " that the best interests of
Ithe cause will be inost effectually proinvted by thxe London A-,âxilia-ry returni-

i, othe relationishîp of a Brauch." The Schiedule referred tu will serve in
part we trust to correct ino1 uisappreixension ,and therefore to nxodify the

1conclusion (ive liope notL irr.-vocablle), at which, under its inifluience, the Direc-
tors have arrived,.

Should it resuit otherwise, and thu Directors taL-e fixe course indicated, ive
arc fully persuaded thai , so far from pi.onxiot.ing thc cause -which wve in commuin
have at lieart, such. a stcp wiJ 1inM nxany of its warmest friends anid con-
tributc.rs froîn thiat co-operation ivit the Upper Canada Bible Society which
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they ernestly wvish to perpetuate ; that it will lead to discussions unseemly,
and damaging to the unity of interest and effort wvhich every friend of the
Bible cause should geek to strengthen , -ni 1 might cause the disaintegratioit of
somne of the Bra.-ches, and either sever others entirely from the work, or lead
them to sok moi e direct communication with the Parent Society in England,
or with kindred vAisvciationL in other countries.

To ward off cons-,quences so sad, or to free the London Board from respon-
sibility for thein, wc have appointed a Deputation to meet the Board of Direc-
tors iii Toronto, at su-.h tinte as the Directors mnay fix upon, Jîoping a~nd pray-
ing that after free, conversation upon the points at issue, such ineaisures may
boj adopted as will secure the future amicable and successful working of the
London Auxiliary in continued connection with the Upper Canada Bible
Society.

The following are the menibers of the Deputation
The President and Secretarics of the Auxiiary ; Rev. E. Evans, P.D

Rev. J. J. Rice, axxd H. Mathewson, Esq.
I. HItTRON, President

JOHN GE.MLEY,'sl eýeai--
ANDnEwV TROMoN ecetri

(le'CHEDULE.)

Conîparison of Receipts of the Upper Canada Bible Society and the London
Aux.riliry, for the Year, 1876-77.

First. Upper Cantada Bible Societyi.
I. lleceipts on Purchase Account and as Free Con-

tributions, including Toronto City - -
Iess Balance in bands of Treasurer, March,

1876
Bequests to Upper Canada Bible Society and

British and Foreigu B-ible Society--
Proceeds of Mortgage - -

cc The Auxiliary - - -

Total- - - -

Il. IReceipts, incluading Puirchase Account anmd Free
Contributions, exclusive of Toronto uity, and
80 of the larger Branches. Total as above-

Ileceipts froin Toronto City - - - -

c cc80 of the larger Branches- -

$2,227 16

2,425 00
P,53 18

1,408 M2

$7,463 02
10,130 33

Balance from the reinaining 286 Branches -

This amount gives au average of a litt.le over $35 per Branch.

$34,207 77

6,614 26

$827,656 5]

,$27,656 51

17,593 35

$10,063 96

/NOTE.-These 81G Branches include Cities and Towns, the srnallest of which.exceeds 500 in population ; ivithi the remaining 286 Branches only should the
Branches of the 'London Auxiàliary be compared as it regards receipts.
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III. Receipts as Free Oontriblitions, exclusive of
Toronto City and the 80 larger Branches.
Total of Free Contributions - - 18,214 21

Lesp Torontc- City, $1,442 .78; Th,3 Auxilr,
$1,408.92; Tho 80 Branches, $773 ~ -10,575 263

Total - - 7,638 95
This gives an average of nearly $27 per Branch for the reinaining 286 Bran-

ches.

,Second. London Auxiliary.
1. Receipts on Purchase Account, and as Freu

Contributions, inchuding London City - - %w-,875 161
Less Balance in hand of Treasurer, Sept. 1875 $1,710 39

From Estate, of late Mr. Clark - - - 579 96
2,200 35

Total - 3,584 81
Thîis amount gives an average of over $40 per Branci.

il. lReceipts as Free Contributions, includiîîg Lon-
dIon CJity.

Total as above, - - - - - P 3,584 81
Less Cash Sales - - - - - - 165 61

«" Colporteurs - - - - - - 359 4 7
" Purchas-- Account by Branches - - (12 20

"Recorder - -. - - 20 67
1,157 90'

Total Freu Contributions - - - 2>426 86
This Amount gives au average of nearly $30 per Brandi.
ýZOTU.--London City Receipts are nicluded, as they were, included in the

Mertio. of iic Secretaries of tic Upper Canada D~ble Society for 1864-5.
This amiotnt ($2,426.86) should ho, regarded as tlic iincwie oif 53 Branches,

ais J3Branchies makhe noreturns. Thle .Parenlt Society iii Toronito returned in
1.874 428 Branches, last year 62 lcss.* The Auxiliary should not be ciar'ged
with aliliedr B3ranches iii any c lnparison ma~de.g

The avc-rugýe per Brai for 53 Branches would be very nearly P,46.

At the Septemiber Board meeting, tie muemorandu.ýi of thec »irectors' views
wvas t,,gain read, and also this reply to it, and a very f ull discussion of tie
whole question took place ; after wvhich the following resolution was unami-
lu(i >siy adopted

" That, as thus Board cannot concur lu the views of 1lie London .xiliary,
e' xpressed in their reply tu our meinorandum, ho it resolved that this Board

wlll ho happy tu receive the proposed depuration froin London at oxur regular
meeting on the 9th of October."

As mnay ho seen in the account of the Board meetings, the, Deputation fromi
London was unable to attend in October, and also werc prevented froin coming
to the regular meeting in November, -%vien the followingr Report was. adopted,
mud the Secretaries instructed te transmit it to the Co'mittee of the Auxiii-
ary, and state -chat tie Board would be happy to, have a special meeting te
receive, the Peputation on tie l9th or 2Othi of the sarne month.

This i. a woistake. The larger -number includcs the London Auxillary ; the smaller nunior docs
n.t di. so.
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REPO>RT.

Mii the ruîily tif the Ciluinittt:tw tif the Atuxiliu.ry tii the iiieraîîranduin tif this
Bi 'urd2 ili.q:tljiiitiiiîvut is exiîresseîi that the Direct-irs dit not set fîirth tlu3
groi als utiini which tht-y mnticiliate that the- .11liîptjaiii 'f the ic <Jornxittee's

îirîîiaids will bc. lit thae tirst stéeji licadiuag lt restiltýj ini the- highest degree
pîrejuîLicial lti the iîuterests tif the. Bible cu ." The B(iîrd frecly adraits
that this; cauit t ilins- lia. lîrfoiul ýv fact.-, l'uit w.îitld re-îjxin tui be slivivn

ILîy the future Iiisrîy tif t li et, unîti 4 -i this aIicaînuit, îierxatps, a fL-w of
*the I>ir<.a.turs werc. -'ii tir:t tlit,'u.,Iit, iîîtllried tui ailvise thu.-id(ijoitii tif tlu.se

unqîsktha- thit, expitrimaea±t maaîùht lie tried. Bu"tt it was eil that any
ar llUaaexd t1lat Ceuh lie. iilvaiaedi iii fav-- ur ''f the exi:ituee t'f ma Atuxiliarvi

*air La iii s qn îually fatva'uir the. -,ra iîi a itaniilar Auxiliaries at see
rai -i hir cities ini thic S. 11ieL 11 -il thjat siich dlivisi-m 'n uuîst causé! a large iii-

tris.'<f vxîîtrast-- tient tha.-re is i *ruaraaateî-u finît it wiîuid ltriiice .ITIV
lilL-Iuate iîîilravt-iiit.-nt iai t-Iiiiewa-y .t1hat it i ila,It îîiassihivz11 un-iIL j'rl it-

l'alv, lhavet- an i ii' i f#-Lèt -aîai thjat txi.ne uaa-tnis. lt slaî-w that tht-re
C111ui( l'e little liaape, ''f mllichanî &-\l-rimiehit sîe'c . Th.- Br-ara ti ierefaîru

czluit'- te, a uîai 'uiiiiis i tisf that it C.011 11.4 nat t' iîsa.-t t., the ti'q l if 
lin a.; p d whiclh il 1-l'-ivves W.'11 -Ivil lait' thei <lit-i au 'f the S2 it-tV ut,
st-ci-rai salixli:.i.s crta.Iiiia, iiiii-a.výsarv xaa!ilaaaa'-rv, iau i heby ex-

puîvlîiing xî a l li--l - *lll eiitris(! lit-li t,, îireiulzte the-S&riîircs. The
ilreir.1'i lie-w- hat tlii, %wiultl alienati.- tht- ei nitiine- s''f the pe-q'i~ -hi>

air- vrvý îarillierly dlasir-mxs that thevir viutril-uiiaîîs laul iaî as Uîetly as
pifsî;jlila. t'a tlae alaj f' îr wlui-h thtv atr.- a'-

Th D irect' -r.q ais' a fî-:ir that the 1 it i- 11a ai ii t1lî< huue lira aji aseii l'y the

Lqula a l Cairuittet- M7-911111 le:îd t, fiv s-îîu-i-d5-i-e .atec tif the' F'r.atult-, ii
llieLîîîîî fielil friiiaî tiais î,.j Tc . T- ý4:iy the lea-:t. tlîis, they ft.1. w, oId-
1L lire îctlI Citnarzrv lia tiv t!e. q St-iah rtici tif ltîe v'atrf-î,wiîich eiut. 1"ivjeî

i aaî- a-f tit-»inq 'i arraxît p riîeip lt-s up-i 'an w li n îi-; S-vîikit-î V W.La'l nlv a'na e1

axîdf whic.h rt-quiit-»e the- Diri-ctairs; lt -e lt mâle ruial c-anca.trtat.- th
aaltitjîi if the. tii-rc-nt ~'cî ti'f Tht, Iiviiev. Thtv l'iu-e tha-t tlie

lilaijaitiainl (if the loaî~îs~ribqeiseiUl l'y the L,îîi~Cîaîut--walllin

set-is step in tha.- siii edirtei-iiî.
* Thet-,i'n-mittu -'f thic Auxilizart exîiresq tht- fi-ar tha-,t dillxrtu.e ave
lii tweil t,'- the cuse iintîla r tiirjunislictia ni fr-in siien el aug-ï mad<e hy the
Direct- '-s anal sjîaeifv the- impS ttant change fri -'ni the- empli -iîaexit i -f pvia.uîa-
e-nI t" that q'if pir.i'tinalu11 ucv Tht- B, vir-il t.hinks thut this c1îaîne vau
scarely - - ,ai t'hlave 1îeh uviaie. In fact it se-lis ici the l)lrîctiar. rht

*tut- îarovisi-iî:î tvsrt-m, awalaiti by fliis ielt-,liasL ht-tn gradi-mllv 'luit 1-

'',pî-l. Titi C.-itînnitti-e oiiailuiu thut titis tchanzlgo was '" etrectuil ivithiault uit3
cîiasntati ii 'f thvilt ii.s. tir. ws fat- as tut - kîîaw. tif anr tif ti- rau'i.

IThis is a uzitk-;fi- in ''ut- Re1iiîdgr fîir 182, txtu s7ay :- 1The- sysr;ern tif

~îrî'vii aal acnc. iainrîraud tt 17O-~ .. .luas biten c(rintintueil.
The success t.if the tirst vt if trial ledl the Pu'ari tu euntiuue thu Saute plain.

Wit'l auincrasei'f c, -ntril itia 'ns fra -mi Brauchus, ther' lias beein n
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tliuîîinutitan orf cxpenses. . . And what is cif icqual if flot greater value,
the utmost hiarmaany jîrevails thr<îughlout <aur SocietQeb genaeral1y. A fi Ur

* .Veking in our ordirnary official, way for inforniatic-n frcam çbur Braniie
stacieties as to. their state, and fha'ir il"1shi4s and views, Nwe have unîniiingleti
plicasure in presenitimig this st-iteinenf."-p. -56, k' ""û lae faar 18, 2. Lt
will aiso be semi in the oRx,~a'rf Na(vvetîber, 1870), tiîat the l3aaaril ias

iniduced to a îakt, trial a af this plan fr4 îî the views teitertaiinet i.y éa inue f-if
the~ Branches 'aut the subject, fr.ani the akeclared sentiîîuits air xnay (if the
wvarm freil i1~îaaa te" f the S'aiiety, anîd fra ais thte cu'inuînunicattioans a 'f
tht'exa nt. Ilesides, thevre haLVE been naît a fi.'weîrsiî. ajfeja

ivit]î thte. actia ail a af the i arl in this aniîtrZlI~ îie urghu.r furihier ste{': iii
tht? saile dlirectiaîîi. Mcareaaver, it is t'a i e tabIserveal thatt the chan',- e Ibas, liaîuiî

faia 1 wd l'-y b-t.e returus at le~exjaense. Iii six ye.ars, ida.r the 1 ferniln 111
ancthe. fivld tif the AluXili.Ln viteidetl mn atiiial averag~e a)f .1,454, :ît a

caîst if ý-_174. Iii the. ýseveii yý-i.rsînder the 1 lari avisia aîîal ýsystt.', it lis yielil
;Mi aver'age a af Z_119591,, at zt azast «-ai -ýzîU4.

The Crarbniitteu statt.s thiat it -'la Ii.a 'tz la-eu -ilisit;-ljlv aaîneîltîiîer..z

tilt nunhu.r aif Agents reajniired," n-'r '':is ta. tilt.' :îla,,tîîîeîit aaf tiîeirreae'e
tields."' The Bt..ard. r.rets :aiy ll't* avr.iii l this xîaatter, but ihiîe
%aalaIt restjtctfiiiv reîindii- thù Ccaioiittua. tiî;î ililS5 whien the' civisiolî 'ri

tut.' field was dînenu.~a stafl frd 'lu the Caîmmîitti.e wa:re i o.,au îd w î

fa-S, rliat all the. w±<hes ;'f the. (IIrînîîîttee wtele c.arra.'l -,'ut, alîîd th:it e li

a1iiVlt.ýtl ei-gt lgit iflstt.Ud 'if six m-e~ ;îapaaiïîtei fi r the L. -11(1'îonliel' 1. Iii
1lS71; there wut.e a.iîiv a ft.' -li inîîî'asl the -isaalaf tht.' fit.'b1 %Wlîiie
lbail hletcr s.ret I-lV the A-viits iii iit-ir relitorts : wal thre.. atha,''

the Ag'ents- we,*re a.î'a 8ii'l unx the reui61ai L'lis Iîaatiaaon <af the 'ýt-crùt-.rv tif the.
.Xsîxjhairç. Tiae 1"fiiiiiiittve ais'a tiljmt. s that it li.1. ilaat Lut-il Ca.IîsliltL'al uz- tO

the tlîîîa.' tifvstta t-te- The Bt* 1l~a'a reixii the ('aaîîîîîîjtîee iîa
lt~.Xg havt 'uliu alla are, -irîstrualua(,l fta rdaaflSUtlt tht, 'licer.- aaf thv'Aiii
rv ;,ii tlîet' t trr ;î' is''1 tiî rcpa'ri axial ýasaka' ail d1î'ir r. trîîiis t.. te

L'îadan(a'îîîîtte'.au if Ili,-. Ila-ve failvi'l t.a gla . t1 'fisiîî : 1i-'t
liefa Ore i 'i'eu ra'jaa erteil tao tisI ':r.

The' C'aiîîîitttee tini it uliial -mol miUt thtpbi t'isst h'î. lat.
iiiilictel iaOn therîî faîr alieg. il maiî5fliarent alial W.-aut q' -f eS. I f 7 lt'

Ceaauîîîajrtee rt.fer lta a ins~,.a l tt IL--, Arinuîal -,îîaar aftht i, . thic
.vaîr - 'il %1 th'(I 'anitu ti" rt-a'1 it care-flîr, tîrl th v will sua* - hal

uîSit'ail i haa.ingeesu thuyt. are. -'r 1141l a 1iziht the. 1'rtas..t îusaifax P
,ý!te ail ffa 4 -.'iaee exaL7,; eriv ta tu msit' causv. w]îicli thmî'r' - il 11S

hi e~rdga7, tfile ra "'tti f thi.' evil,--' that tha'fr- 'l rltaal -iewa ie

Saeevanal itls Au1xili-r- rte rialiceiilv -r n. Tlu'rc. i.- h:appilv iii'tif, a~c
a.l iia hatwee-n 1h' (izmixita';nl the lardas tab thi'.stv'ra

ehua. The. ''îîl rliffo.'reîîax' ini the. n!uîn ti the twia Iil die.; is as tia 1-VlaT
that rlî'înge si-aauld l-ie. T'ii. L in'laxr (''inuitter'a'ira ta- have thicir ~ai~'

z''r.,ais AuXiIiari- ini faua a'Il as inirém.ir ; th. B"aral ''f Dire.ctirs. : a

lah.rixand. Iiha'hj"ve th-at suel a lin iv. uî î'.e~ir.t. h ''tna:''
ixmîlihiuerv which tlîaev think xînneco"zsary axiL îuteranviîr.aee~i~

Ex\Itrieiaa' tusi t' a siii.-w that il w-a îlO.l il' 't lara asii'eý inci'.,ustyil ellt'litiîv.
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î>rurote the cause, but, on the contrary, that it would producu resuits greatly
tu bu deplured by ail friends of thu Society. The Directurs, therefore, urge
strongly that the bond uniting, the London friends with the rest of the Pro-
vince shîuid becorine ecister; and that thie Society iu the City of London shuuld
beciinu a ruai, living, and fruitfui Branch.

The Curtiittec- object t-) the dlaimi that this Soeiety lias paid the Agetnts,
and say, «'On this wie nîay be permitted tf, cail attention tu the fact that the
free contributions (if the Auxiliary tui the Gv 4eîrai Fuuld far exceed the
amoiuut paid tie thou Agents, and tha, ive are, theruforu, in thu sauie seinsu

pj3ayi-g the Agý,ents in #Atier sections oif the' great field. " This alpcars tii thu
li lard as not borne ouît by the fauts ùf flic case. lut six years tut of tliirten,

the Society 1,aid fi Sr agenlcy in thec L-unidi .n filid riire tharn it received. Ili lS' 4-
- it p.aid nuarly $0)itioe, so that <if the $tjf;3 îvhieli tht' Londt'n Auxiliary
%vas creditxed ivith giving tiu the B3ritish and Fiireign Bible So eilcty iiu that
vear, nearly a half was ini reality given l'y this Su'ciezy u vn1'"iiga

thu ti 'tai suiims yieided by the Lrniufield, they have liven su sxivill iu lirillio1r-
tii iii te tlue expensv, that the Board is utterly at a Juss to k i l what seiiSi3
thu Cinnîjtte oif the Liliudîn Auxiliary cal] imlaginle they haveu becLi " paymlg

the aigents in titheur sec-tiî'us o'f thu greut fielti." This lias curtainly noî-t beenl
di 'lic duriing the past y-ear, fur cif the frue c' intributiiius fmi n Brauches tii the

Loudi -il Auxiliary, and subseriptitins reeeived in the city . anii ibntinig in ail to
11 s2, $ ê 7*C wvre abs' ,'elju ii i îîi tht' currernt expexîses i 4f the, Auxiliary
f-.'rtlie year, aiiart frîiim $25$, pisajî fîîr fumnituirc aiiJ sitiier spccia.l exitinses

i fut i of a de] 't î'aîidl jit. -tilt' Auxiliarv.
The C, 'inuittee say they hiave devi 'tedl m-ach ct in1sideratio 'n tii the fitiauciai

lî;vu f-'imwariiegl a schiclile tii , hich thuy etk cipil aitvuti ii ri it the 'ad
The Direct' rs liavet camefiilly ci -iîîiiltrctl the cle l furiiislîid 1-'y the Ci-in-
niitteu. It -,qoiîeamt ri shiei tlat the lèresent îmiiuh1  etc the S-ociety

'1i181 it-s Aux-iliairy is i t raieuIIy 1m< -el't lias, bievi 1iroicixj,~ vi.'r satis-
Ti.t''.rv mesuits, an11l the' Directi'rî fevl thut ii thie î'rciiisus arc -gmul'd the.

c~~~~~~~~~~ 'ulsi' i i:îtunuîea l n'en. i t thev ci 'uife.ss tieislesa
1--ss ti- uiile.r.,:ixi ivhv ii a cinaiiu'f the twii. fichds s11"'f the'llest

L'r)»ichtmr. in i 'l, ru'ii ail theujr ritieBa e iii the i ithur, lhîui'e
excludeil. Ajj'arciitly tue first are 1xî'i --. cause thvy arei ii cities ''r

lier that the Li 'îîîh' 'n fielil c.i ittlis lit 't a fuw silih t' 'wis auJ ih1cr.s t4i say

il, itin f the City ''-f L,.mixn i which is iiilttil, auJ19 dhat xnany Biranichus
cenitered ii-i siu lla lî;îe lave a large sitrrîînithug c"Izistitilelii'v, tliey biip-

*se tere îuust lei. s' 'mL* i ither t.s' 'n fi Sr îîî t v.îniî. ightv 1 'f th< ir l'est
Branchies-ý. Bcimng uniaware , 'f the' rc;Ls' 'n why unhir- ,itctive Bran elit.s -h uiJ
lnt.èt Ili! cîiuutedui, thtey inelîîtug suichL Branches hihiîigt' 1-i'th ii theli
statisties furzislîed iu thuir Menîotr.nîliiiii. It is vvidt'nt, tlieref..,rî', that the

-lJle auJ tlîi 31elii-' 'radîin arc i it dehîgwith. the sanie tliùi:Iq- zauJ
thumrefi 'rc it is niit: tubhe wtindereil at that they arrive at differcut re-SUIts.

Oin Tutesd-ay, the 420fitJ Nt.ienber, tuie Dcpnita.tiiii cr'nsisting i-- 'fl Ih'li-4it
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Rev. the Bishop of Huron, the Rev. Dr. Evans, the Rer. J. J. Rice, the Rer.
J. Cemlvy, H. Mat.-thewson. Estj., and A. Thi'nist 'n, Esq.. atteTnded a spéccial 1
meeting Jf tho Buard, and uirged uprîn the Uirccb 'crs the adisabiity of
adopting tlît.ir proposais. Dr. Htidgtins, 'Mr. .Jthin K. Macdonald, D)r. C. B
Hall, and çsthers spoke, repettixîg the± reaqit'ns why the Directors fult unalh e.

tc' do se, aud thle meetingr «tLjurnieil to Tuesç:ity, tlîe 27th, when the Bita- d
should. again -li > .tte wli -le mautter, cm iasider the arl.ieicts adranced l'y
the JIepultatit-in, and fiznally deui-le fiil what actioni shtstlt-I be takien.

A n ther -Specia1 M1cvtin-_.r -'f the Bo ard %vas livld ont Tuesdlay, N t'veiut-er
->-1 th 'x.G .Alait r~'n, iii tite Chair. Very fil i xîi atu 'f

the î'rev1t.us iuaeetilig %ve~rv retii Ld etxîtirmaed, ail the arlîrjiuîerts f f the
Lt'd nDeitatio n diese.After the Bt ' at al agalin caarefully C' Oisj-

ilere.,t the iifereiat sides if the <juesti. il, the folflwiug" re.st 'lutîtîn wais UILlili-

The lBe ard e 'f Direces-r2, «-f the U7. C. I3il le Ste iety liaving rt:ast i t. l'e
dlissatisiied %vitlî the resuit i'f the. %virking tif the L'dnAuxiliary, mni its;
e.xpeisu, and having had a prowhtli tracted *rrusl-tnidence, as ivel1 as

Cattufereuce, uithl the. C' 'mmittee i 'f that Aunxil iary, rt ss -Ives te- defer its finai
acti«-'n until the c.rep ui esitatll have itecen sul 'uaitted tï' the van. 'uis

i:'raiiches in thec ire CcuntIts fltn.frui the .1uxiIîary's, field, alnd ne' juests
the Prcsident andi Sueretaîies tc- drafi a circular t.' these IBrauaics ".n the
sul'ject, asking them te, c"-ninniiate tlieir views tc, the Bo.ard, not later
than thie entd #,f Deceruîl er.'

Mfie B riar4l tf Directe Ss inet (on i Qetr'l'-r ttl, ut 'î.Oe P.., the. Hn G. W.
.Xlan in the. chair. W-lie.n the-- meeting hi been -tpeneri mitli urayer, and
iiinnutts rtf the .last niteetiiig ea and i t"nfirmiled, the ie'11' >Win- minute MI

At itsq iirst meting, s;inet thv rh'ath c f Mn. JTî'litMBcn tht.e "r ~
Directe ,r f the Uîtit..r Çaiiada 1 ;il -le S't.Cjet dusines t. , rccot'r' its fle.t sense

t f thle iî wlîich the St îcit.*ty lirLs -,tstz-inedl in lhis ri:int-irai fr' 'n this seie t tf

teou t ii s eternal rcst. Ris ctonstant attenriancv. ai the iliectings t tf the
1 il.1.I tbe tiUel inittenest hie t'e' k in the$'it' .eai's ani the fiinie
zand trt 'uible lie dev.'ut 'te' 1 t ie czne 4 .r imnlI'r. "veinTent t. i-îreniise. iih ]lis

gratîracticz&d exper~ience -inti mis'lt -ra, %vùre t'f grcat service ttrt the si't.ietv.
The. 1-4 t rd rejt ic in tlue assurance that ''u lit 's is ]lis gain, but at th. saunit!
tiiiîe.sinecerclv syîl.athizt.s with.zaxitl re.gptectfuilIy 'feurs its heartfelt c ut.t*c

t", Mr.q. Mctean in lier -. m nert! t'uet
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A letter iwas reaËl from the Rev. Join. Gemley Btatirig that the Deputation
frein the London Auxilîary would not lie able to attend this meeting of the
Board ; but wvith the co nsent tif the Director8 would attend the Noivemiber
meeting. The Secretaries'iwere reiested ti-i inform Mr. Gcinley that The Di-
rectors wi)uldl le happy te meut the Deputation then.

Thei S'ecretary read the draft of an answer tiij the Lond on Auxiliary prepared
by the (Xiiinmittee appciinted for that p)urpise. Lt wvas decided to refer the
inatte.r again to the sainle C<îînîoittee with instructio>ns tu adjust it for ltnaj
p-resenit.tiî in te# the Lon.îdo n Ce îiîmittee.

li subînitting- thé, Ctîlpîî)rteuir.& ropit orts the Sucretary druw attention to the
sticeuss at.tueding Mr. J. E. Tayvl ar's wvork ut the van' 'uis agriculLîiral shows,
and reportedl the resignatii'n iJ -Mr. .John îiid Other routine business
beiii.-- cuînceludeil the mieetiige was closed with tlie benedictioni pronounced by

Tu Dire:.turs met again il Tueieday, YNvemibur 13th, the Presidlent in the
chair. The~ meeting ivas îipeneù wvith lîrayer led l'y the Rev'. J. M. Camaero n.
A1fter the et. -ifrtat.itî tn -if the uitinutus, a letter was rend froi the, 1ev. J.
(4emjley initilnatiuig tlîat tiwviizu te) thic fuineral. of latte 1ev. W. HI. Tillq'y tak-
in-, place in L udt in. oni that day the Deput-ati 'n froim that city coul lui nt
attend tlîis miiuteiiug and asking fie'r a mieeting, (n Thursday i r Fnriday tif
the s.uùe %weck. As the 'President colle. iot aiend ïin either of thi ise
eveniin.,te cetre were iiistracteil te, ansiver that the Directors would
bi. -latl te) rceivr thu Deuit-atifi f in toiiu r TiiestLay -<if the ilext iveek.

The C-iiiiiiicteu. apiiiintc-l te) draft a repily tii the last etcîiiiie.-nicatkîn fr-ira
the. Liuiio-lit ~iliîite thvir repoirt, whieh vas ;idmisteil an-1 iirdlercdl
tae - ufoi rartud] tii, the Ci -iimmittuu t bf the A.uxiliary.

Thu ecrtn lvere instrnietued te' -elay the î,u)licat.en -if them Ni-ivenher
1t.. î 1 1 J., îtil itftur th ic n'xtimî., <f the Deiinut.tit en andl the Bi iard.

flep rts werc suhmiitted fra mi the fe -11i wiing. argents :-Thiu Rev.s. W. W.
Re~ iss, .1. B. Diincan, .1. W. -s -il, R1. Te arrautze, a;xd .T. A. F. MeDain. Rep irts
were siîl 'xaittetd fr-i ou the ColotlN ''e(fwlhicl wure i iire than ii.maltl

iumtrestmg. li coinsideratirîn of Mn. Taýylt-,r's zeal, ervanîd extra wî'rk
at the agnicultulraI, eShi îws it wras s trtlercdl that 'he shit itlil 1 te paid a gptit.ty i if
fifteen ililr.Mr. L iwryý was ;up1îiintedl tgi i oilk.ct -lsciîiiîs i the city.
The îriîvrouitine Iiuiiless Vas tramîsacted1, ana tlie iieetint, ias cli 'secl
iiitlî prayer l.-y the 11ev. B. H. Deirart.

Siiecial meetinigs i-f the Btiar-l were hield on Tuestlay, thec 2iith, and
Tiusday, the *271t1î Ntvenîiber. Acceunts of thuse meetings wiut he foutnd on
rage 17

Since nur last issue the 'Society has lost oe.e of its mi s.t vahiiable friends in
the ilepartitre (if the late Jlhn. M.NcBe.atn. Esrj., who had been a member of the
Btxard tif Directe-ers for several years. Hie %vis very regulan in his attendance
at the Bo ard meetings, and his wise counsel and genial manner will long be
missed l'y those accustonied thus to ricet hum from month to month. 31r.

MeBen wa ben ner Egin, in Scotlaud, iii 1812, and came to Candaii

1832. HIe first went to Grimsby, but at u eanly date came to Toronto, where
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by his industiy and.-ability he acquired a very considerable-rnouit, of property,
jand for lus iîîtegrity and liberality becarnu iwidely kîîown and universally re-
s1ieuted by al1 who knieiv Iini. He hiad for soine years retired frorn business
b'ut owig tu the conftidence placed iii imi ho was couîstantly pressed to act as
arhiter, trustee, &c., and through. his willitiguss tu serve his fellow men
lieo alluîwed himîself to) beconie overburtldeo with the care of other inen's

* He tt'îuk a holiday at the sea-sido ini the swnirner, but did !lot get sulficient
resit to recuperate hisxîatilrally vîgo,(r-oUs and wiry b)uttverworkedf(Irlx-. Seuoî
after his returni home hie Vas strick1±n dîîwx with l, lt nervous prostra-
tiî'în, resiilting, in ~g]ie tf 1ou brain, and died oni Friday, Soîîtemîber 2l1st.

(IiMîdy the 24thi, is bildy was f illowed tii the- graVe by a verylrg
iiîîiiiher (if his fellkîw-citizvxîs tif al] ellurehies and ill classes; the fuiîeral sur-

viceu being conduicted hy lus pasto r, t-ho 11v. Dr. T< 'pi.
He was ani eider tif IKnox Clîurchi for s¶îmi year.3, always takin an. active

pairt in the religious enterprises 4)f tllît o' 'gregati' ii and of thec Ère.sbvýteriaii
Clihireli, and was sevural tiixues sent as a deh!-rate tt ) t-he (leneral, Asîsezbly.
Bu~t blis synipathy and laîbours woî*e not ciiiiid tu bis own particular brandli
4,f the Chuti He liail ben for soveral years .nîo uf Dr. Wilsoii's pr.icipal
1îelpers ini carrying on the Nuwsb)tiys' Luudg,,ii-, anîd hoe deliglitud in such.

c. tli'lelîstjutonsasthu'rae 8ociety ao r air piWx Si ieiuty, (-f both of Iwichl

îuccutifl, 1îis ajîprt)% ai, as aliîi lIîelping individials ili diffleulty, lie was very
l l'r.ntit -11 % nut h i uue1y but in tiie ziiid trouble, whicha si> few are

felt I.- Ille Dircct(1r., .11A thuir bviipatly vwith Srs Meani, tlîoy expressed
iii a res&lutiIl 11Ulai ;usly juawsslti> t'i ei 90h of <-)cobur, which -will bu
j.,1111, iii the account (if the Buardl iiieutiiig 4' tliat date.-

rlv society lias lately reccived a very lîardsonie bequest of onel thluousand
i ' dollas.lft by the late James L'erswell, Esi1., --f Tecuîîîset"f

>iui anîd a whi.gltu , ]ieîeigratud frui thie (Xuunty of Duîîiegad, Ire-
laid.L in. ire than fifty yefa fand cstIngl ci Zrn :th ZTi Z-i

Tveuîîsoh. i iixî this uiew land, like iîîaujy other worthy 1uîe iun
rîrUîiî.aiîusfar lidemil froin affnunt, t-he family by a course ouf éteady int-

uhumtry and ubrknbrotluorly co-ciperatioxi, through ail these year, have
Ira îslvrud in wcrlfly things. Thu maules of overýy nienuber of the hou >hcl
appeîar up îu the comnmunuion roll tf the Preshyterian Church, ini Bond Head,
as Ct.zuly as t-he yuar 182.4, and for t-lis whide periucd of fift.y-tlure2 or t-lir
reci Srd lias been une of unifi 'nur Christian ci-nsistenci-. The subject )f t-bis
nîotice, liie-niinded -,'.itl ]lis relatives, wvas lil serai, auîd open-handiced in support

of ospel uirdinances in. t-le c-irigregation tii which hoe belonged ; and whlen it
lie.caimu neem-auy, live years ugo, tu erect a new churci, a- very large ahare Of
the co st wuas borne hy our late lanxented friendl and brother. His annual

ci -itribtio.t the Bible So'ciety, as well as tii, tlie severa 1 ibjects n.ro iflue-
diat-ely co-mected with the Churli at large, woere alwavýys punctually forthcorn-
ing. fle died as ho lived, quiietly and confidently trusting in the Saviour

1ihni lie lovedi.
1s it not the c=e, that -very oft-en, if not generally, those who, like 31n.

Cerswell, are liberal. int aipporting t-he Bible Society and such institutiomns,
are t-Irse who -ive moat tu their own cliurches ? If sola st not generall1
a helIcw excuse when men plead t-he demands of their own particular church
ms a a reson for not supporting suclu agencies of the Ohurch Catholic î
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